
7.1.11. Annual report of the celebration and commemorative events 

All the commemorative days, events and festivals celebrated by the college in 

academic year 2020-21 are listed below. 

Event Date Aim of the Activities done 

International Yoga 21/06/2020 

Day 

programme 
To be a better Speech on 
human Being with importance of 

good thoughts 
through Yoga. 

Yoga and its 

practice for 

peaceful mind 
better health. 

To plant value of Unfurling of 

National Flag, 
Speech delivered 

by President Adv. 

Sanjay Shivajirao 
Kale. And NCC 

Independence Day 15/08/ 20200 
patriotism and 

national pride in 

students 

parade 

Mahatma Gandhi 2/10/2020 To imbibe Contribution 

thoughts of peace towards society by 

maintaining 
cleanliness in 

Jayanti 
and non-violence 

on our life 
public sector with 

students. 

Republic Day 26/01/2021 To undetstand Unfurling of 
National Flag, 
Speech delivered 
by President Adv. 

Sanjay Shivajirao 
Kale. And NCC 

structure and 

importance of 

constitution. 

parade 

Speech on International 8/3/2021 To maintain 

gender equality 
with equal rights 

women's Day 
Women's 
contribution 

and opportunities. towards a better 

environment. 
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7.1.11. Annual report of the celebration and commemorative events 

The college strongly believes in the celebrating events and festivals in the college 

as it is an integral part of the learning and building a healthy atmosphere among 

students. 

In the academic year 2020-21 college celebrated National and international events 

by following all the covid-19 norms. Protocols were strictly followed by the 

teachers and students in ensuring safety and security of everyone. 

Independence day, Republic day, Birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi 

International yoga day, International women's day celebrated in the college. 

Besides this most of the other events like annual gathering, Ganpati festival, 

Teachers day etc. were could not conducted due to pandemic situation. 
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7.1.11 Institution celebrates/organizes National and International 

commemorative days events and festivals. 

 

   To maintain harmony, peace and healthy atmosphere and to make the 

students aware of their social responsibilities and giving them a wide exposure 

towards national pride and its rich cultural heritage, the national or 

international commemorative days   are regularly being celebrated and 

observed in the institution 

  

A] National festivals that is Independence day 15 August and republic day 26 

January celebrated in campus and hosting our national flag. NCC students do a 

parade on this day National anthem is sung by all. The deserving students, staff 

as well as the non-teaching members are honored by the president of institution 

Dr.Sanjay Shivajirao Kale .Institution sense a feeling of pride and honour the 

setting an example of unity towards the nation. 

 

B] For cleanliness and discipline,every year institution celebrate the birth 

anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi by campaigning the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 

organised by NSS students in which all the students actively participate in the 

cleaning many public places. 

 

 International events 

A]Yoga day 

Yoga day is celebrated every year on June 21.It was first started by our 

present Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi. Institution significantly 

emphasizes on celebration of this yoga day as it embodies unity of mind and 

body, thought and action restraint and fulfillment harmony between man and 

the nature a holistic approach to the health and wellbeing. Nowadays it is very 

important and essential to practice yoga as the young generation. 

 

B]International women's day  

 It is a global event and dedicated to the right of women in our society which 

is annually celebrated on 8th March .It talks about women's equality and 

dignity. 



 Although the institution believes in the liberalization of women and their 

gender equality as on this international women day. Everyone acknowledges 

the worth and the significance of women and their tremendous contribution 

towards society as well. It is a noteworthy step and is all about making society 

realize that each individual has to work in different ways and make their 

presence by changing the society towards better future. 

 

 

 

 


